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Coffee Break
(Association News or REALTOR® Input)

GUIDELINES FOR DETERMINING
SQUARE FOOTAGE

Because the Association has recently received several
complaints regarding the display of inaccurate square foot-
age information, the ECRIS Board of Directors felt that it
was necessary to remind the members of the proper way to
determine square footage. Improperly reporting square foot-
age can lead to increased liability for your broker since, after
location, square footage is one of the most important factors
that buyers rely on to choose a home. The Board adopted the
following guidelines at its meeting on March 12, 2003.

The square footage reported should reflect the living area
in the home.

By definition, living area (sometimes referred to as “heated
living area” or “heated square footage”) is space that is in-
tended for human occupancy and satisfies all of the follow-
ing three conditions:

Heated by a conventional heating system or systems
(forced air, radiant, solar, etc.) that are permanently installed
in the dwelling - not a portable heater - which generates heat
sufficient to make the space suitable for year-round occu-
pancy;

Finished, with walls, floors and ceilings of materials gen-
erally accepted for interior construction and with a ceiling
height of at least seven feet, except under beams, ducts, etc.
where the height must be at least six feet four inches. In rooms
with sloped ceilings (e.g., finished attics, bonus rooms, etc.)
you may also include as living area the portion of the room
with a ceiling height of at least five feet if at least one-half of
the finished area of the room has a ceiling height of at least
seven feet, and

Directly accessible from other living areas (through a door
or by a heated hallway or stairway).

The generally accepted rule among appraisers is to in-
clude only above grade living space in the square footage
calculation. “Above-Grade” is defined as space on any level
of a dwelling which has living area and no earth adjacent to
any exterior wall on that level. Raised Ranches are an excep-
tion, however, if the three conditions are met. Also, space
that is “at” or “on grade” is considered “above-grade.”

Finished basements that satisfy the three conditions are
below grade and should not be included in the total square
footage. It makes sense to include a statement in the customer
remarks that would say, for example, Total square footage
does not include a recreation room in the basement that con-
tains 550 square feet. If you insist on including the recre-
ation room square footage in the total, you must include a
statement at the beginning of customer remarks that says, for
example, The total square footage of 2,450 square feet in-
cludes 550 square feet in a recreation room in the basement.

Hot  Topic
(Information from CAR)

DO YOU NEED TO CALCULATE
THE INTEREST EARNED

ON A SECURITY DEPOSIT?

CAR’s Legal Department has made available a new
downloadable spreadsheet entitled “Security Interest
Calculator.” To check it out go to CAR’s
website and click on
“DEPARTMENTS”
then “LEGAL” or:
http://www.ctrealtor.com/legal



It's  A Date
(Association Calendar of Events)

For a complete listing of meetings and events go to the
Members Only page on www.ecmls.com and

click on “Meetings & Events Calendar”

Realtor® News
(Informational, Recreational or Political)

Kudos
(Awarded Designations)
If you have received an award or designation, please
fax to 892-2599.

AAAAAprilprilprilprilpril
25th Seminar — 9:00 am - 10:00 am

Alternative IRA Investing (Free Class)
Seating is limited. Reserve your seat today!
 —  Association Office

MayMayMayMayMay
1st Membership Meeting

11:15 am ~  The Harvest - Pomfret, CT

6th New Member Orientation
8:30 am ~ 4:00pm  — Association Office

6th Home Review Deadline

9th Education Course - 1:30 - 4:30 pm
Millenium Tech Tools - 3 ce credits
Instructor: Matthew Ferrara
offered by Connecticut CID at Annual Conference
at Foxwoods

14th ARIS Training - Basics
9:00 am - Noon
— Association Office
$10 w/pre-registration, $15 for walk-ins

14th ARIS Training - Beyond the Basics - Session 2
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
— Association Office
$10 w/pre-registration, $15 for walk-ins

19th Home Review Deadline

21st ECRIS Board of Directors Meeting
9:00 am — Association Office

22nd ECAR Board of Directors Meeting
9:00 am — Association Office

23rd Education Course — 9:00 am - Noon
Environmental Issues ~ (3 CE credits)
Instructor - Ron Passero - ASHI
 —  Association Office

 26th Memorial Day - Association Office Closed

ROBILLARD SAYS
CHFA LOANS AT RISK...

CAR President Denise Robillard recently told the
Legislature’s Finance Committee that the Association ob-
jects to the Governor’s proposal to transfer $80 million of
revenue from the CT Housing Finance Authority to the Gen-
eral Fund as part of his deficit reduction proposal for the
next biennium. She said CAR viewed this as unsound fiscal
practice as well as economically harmful to the State’s hous-
ing market. As many as 3,200 fewer mortgage loans would
take place over two years according to other testimony.

FYI
NEED FORMS????

CAR’s Legal Department
has just added 2 NEW forms

to its “FORMS & CONTRACTS” section
of the website.

They are:
MEMORANDUM OF OFFER
 and PROPERTY CHECKLIST.

Check them out at
www.ctrealtor.com

NAR IS COMMITTED TO HELPING
YOU STAY SAFE WHILE YOU’RE WORKING

WITH PROSPECTS AND CLIENTS

Real estate agents face more on the job risks than many other
business professionals. In 2002 the “Don’t Be A Victim:
Personal Safety for REALTORS®” video was sent to
local associations. Call NAR’s Information Central
(1-800-874-6500) to order your own office copy. The cost of
the video is $12 and covers reproduction, shipping and han-
dling. In 2003 the first-ever REALTOR® Safety Week will
be launched in September.


